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Saluki Band
Reiects Bid To
NFL Title Game
The Marching Salukls, who
received an invitation Tuesday
to perform Dec. 29 at the National Football League championship game, bave declined
tbe offer because tOO many
members already bave plans
for Christmas vacation.

Soon

notice Was given as

the reaSOn for the refusal.
"We just can"t get the
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Spend Winter In Ghana

guys,," said Donald Canedy"

Stay At Nkrumah University
To Include Research Jobs
Winter in Ghalla might DOt
sound Inviting to the average
SlU student, but 10 six design
majors. the idea may become
a reality.

manager.
About 80 students would
have been necessary to bring
the band to sufficient strength.
Canedy said. A survey sbowed
tbat several members already
bad commitments. If they had
accepted, the band would bave
reponed to campus Dec. 26
for rehearsal.

Saluki Special
Tickets On Sale

Tbe
Marching
Salulds
played for Bears' home games
in 1961 and 1962, but accompanied the SID football
team to Tulsa this year.
The contest will be at Chicago or Milwaukee. Eltberthe
Be....s or tbe Green Bay
Packers will face tbe New
York Giants or tbe Pittsburgh
Steelers In the nationallytelevised contest.

Alan L. Kramer" a senior
majoring in marketing, has
been selected as student ofthe
week at SID.
J(ramer. 22, resides at 101
Small Group Housing and his
parents reside in Riverside.
He was graduated ftom
Monon High School In Cicero
in 1959 and after spending a
year at Navy Pier In Cbicago,
transferred to SID in.January,
1961.
He is recording secretary
of Delta Chi social fraternity,
and his memberships bave
included Off-Campus PreSidents CounCil. University
Center Programming Board,
Homecoming
parade
c0chairman in 1962 and vicechairman in 1963, New Student Week vice-chairman in
1963, Spring Festival, and this
year, Elections Commission.
Social Senate representative.
fall leadership camp, and
Sphinx Club.

Thursdoy, Dec ....... 12. 1963

Slx Design Department Majors

marching
band
director.
"They've already got plans."
The Invitation 10 the Marching Salukis came in the form
of a phone call to Canedy
from
Rudo~ph
P. Custer,
Chicago
Bears
business

AI Kramer Named
Student Of Week

U N I V E R SOl T Y"

WHO'S COLD? - Egyptian Phota""pher Ric Ca" .neou-...!
this youthful masked _n eo.. ing out of Allyn Hall. H.o""ious·
Iy wasn't Gil artist in disguise, iust sOIIIeOIIe bunclled up against
winter's icy blasts.

Girls During 1963:

Tlctest go on sale today
for the first Saluld Specialall student train to Chicago
for the Christmas holidays.
Tbey will be sold from I
to 3 p.m. today, Friday and
Saturday in Room H of the
Unhersity Center, according
to Elizabetb Mullins, activities director.
Tbe train will leave Carbondale at 2:30 p.m. Dec.
17, arriving in Chicago at
7:45 p.m. Tbere will be stops
at Centralia. Champaign. Kankakee, Homewood and 63rd
Street in Chicago.
The train will return bere
Jan. 2. leaving Cbicago at
4:40 p.m. and arriving In
Chicago at 10 p.m.
Round-trip fare Is $16.80.
sbe said.

The purpose of the trip is
to do independent research
while working witb R. Buckminster Fuller, professor in
design at SID. at Ntrumab
University.
The trip is not yet definite.
but the six possihie world
traYe1ers are awaiting a cable

reply from the African nation
to del:ermine whether their
applications have been approved.

Meanwbile. in addition to the
SCl.ttrying of eDlll week and

the approacb of ChristmaS,
they have the added burden
of getting passpon applicatiOllS, visas. immuniZations.
and initiating financing plans
for the trip.

The spokesman for the
group is VIClDr F. Seper of
Chicago; he and the other
members of the group are
seniors in the Depanment of
Desigo. They include Wayne
Comllloct of Geneva. Gerald
KnoB of Chicago, Terence
OO'ereem of Lombard. and
Roger Karst of Pecatonica.
Two
others
are listed
as c'-p1ssibles'·» .John Bis of
Chicago and Larry Richards
of Palestine.
Seper said the group c0nsiders the trip to Ghana as
a possibility of "a wonderful
educarional experience'·, with
fessions" by George Barter, independent research the DeBritish poet, together with a partment
of
Desig ..
number of leners. have been encourages.
presented to the library by
Fuller was approached by
Philip D. Sangof Ri~r Forest.
Tbe correspondence includes Ghanian representarlves at an
international
architecturthree Barter letters and 18
leners
to Barker from al meeting and agreed to teach
and
work
with
the school of
Michael Tippett, Walter de
la Mare, Frederick ProtosclJ,. architecture at Ntrumab University
for
six
weeks. If tbe
Stephen Spender, T .S. Eliot.
Edwin MUir• .JobnBetjeman plans of the SIU students materialize,
tbey
will
meet him
and Cbarles Williams.
Se~ral Items relating to tbere.
the tbeater ha~ been preTbey plan to By from New
sented to tbe library by Dar- York to London. whicb they
win Payne, former SIU theater expect to reacb 110 later than
director.
.Jan. 2.

Several More Literary Rarities
Donated To Library Colkction
Copies of rare antique tbe Navigator.
Portuguese
maps.
some
From tbe H.K. Croessmann
southern Illinois historical estate. Do Quoin. has cotoe
manuscripts. corresp:mdence some 60 book titles. numerof a soutbern Illinoisan witb ous magazines, clippings and
literary Ugreats,," and some correspondence. Included is
memorabilia of a British poet manuscript material relating
are among tbe 1963 gifts to to Southern Illinois history and
tbe Morris Library at sm, the late Dr. Croessmann's
Ferris S. Randall, acting correspondence with Ernest
librarian. has announced.
Boyd, Frank Budgen, S. FosFive volumes containing ter Damon. Stuart Gilbert.
all known specimens of Frank Harris, H.L. Mencken,
Portuguese canography be- Samuel Roth, Ezra Pound,
fore 1600 were presented to Carl Van Doren, Hendrick Van
tbe library by the Committee Loon and Harriet Wea~r.
for tbe Commemoration of the
Two manuscript notebooks
Fifth Centuty of Prince Henry and the manuscrip: of "'Con-

Variety Show Set For feb. 28-29
The leap year dates of Feb.
28 and 29 have been selected
for tbe 17th annual Tbeta Xi
All-School Variety Show at
Sill.
A wide range of talent will
be invited to participate in the
show~
according to
Jim
Rogers. cochairman with Ned
Coulson.
The

show

is designed 1:0

encourage student talent at
and
Rogers
cited
comedian Dick Gregory as
one of the winners when he
was an SIU student.

SIU,

Counly Problems
To Be Discussed Here
A public hearing on prob•

lems of government in the
south 18 counties of the state
will be held Jan" 8 at SIU
by the Illinois County Prob-

lems Commission.

In addition, tbe funds from
. ticket sales finance three
scholarship awards and tbe
additions 10 the SIU campos
such as the oil paintings in
Morris Library and the announcement case at the Home
Economics BuiIding~ Rogers
said.
A long-range project objective is a large, permanent
welcoming sign for tbe SIU
campus. be added.
Application for auditions
will be available about midJanuary. Auditions will be
conducted in February. The
precise time will be announced
later.

in each group and will be
awarded a trophy; small nophies will be presented to all
entries.
Cash Rochmann is chairman of tbe Service to Southern award committee. part:
of the proceeds of the show
wil~ finance tbree scholarship
awards: One to the senior
woman and one to a senior
male selected fo-r service
to SIU in itB bettermeDl'. and
the Leo Kaplan Memorial
Scholarship awarded [0 a
junior or senior in science.
Rogers announced these
com mi ttee chairmanships:
Public relations, Larry Bald-

Rogers said the auditions
are open to any student or
group at SIl', and three classificatiol"" of acts have been
estabh, ~d. They are individual. Intermediate (small
groups). and large groups.
A wIDner will be selected

win;, publicity, Bob Santo;
tickets. Jim Merz;, trophies.

BiH Hanner; and stage crew,
Jack DuHasek. Other committees will be announced later.
Rogers is a junior from
Oakwood and Coulson is a
senior from Wood River.

SHOW CHAIRMEN - Jim Rogers. left. and Ned Coul ...... right.
ate co-chairmen of the 17th annual Theta Xi All-School Variety
Show that will be pres~nted the last week ill F~bruary at SIU,
Plans for the event were announced today.
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Williams Join8 SIU Staff
Chester Williams. former
city manager at Centralia,
Ill.. bas joined the staff of
SIU as consultant on municipal affairs.

Williams is a 1937 graduate
of the University of Arkansas
with a degree In agricultural

IF THE SHOE
FITS •••

REPAIR IT!
w~

doctOr them, heel them

attend to their dyeing, an~
save their soles. If the shoe
fits, repair it!

& MAUDE'S

SHOE REPAm

~!~~!~~~-~S~a~ndi Harri~

o~t~omQn

-

-

of Lombard, the
an the AFROTC Rifle Team, stands with members of the varsity
and freshman squads who will begin competition next month.
They are (left to right) J.L. Walters; G.M. Welge; L.W. Huseman;
Sandi Harris; B.G. Shoemaker; E.F. Castle; J.H. Hastie; L.M.
Thomas;

M.e.

Cameron; J.E. Carrow; and (second row, left to

205}2 W.. Walnut
right) C.V. Green; J.D. Terros; S.A. Smith; P.A. Hanold; T.L.
1=,,",,=========dr-:B:ac::k~s::,;..:J:::.L::..:....:.T.::ep~l:!y!.;.:M:::.L::..:..:::=~, C.G. Brown; J.L. Tovell; M.N.
TODAY - FRIDAY
SATURDAY

THE AMAZtNG STORY OF A LITTLE BOY AND
HIS FABULOUS UNDERWATER FRIENDI

V6ro .~~.

in-:

~

~:L»-P~R !4.....

CHUCK
CONNORS· lUKE
...

·MET~OIlR
HALPIN '%PPEK'

='"

KAIHLEEN MAGUIRE· .... """ ARTHUR WEISS, '"!.":
"""'" JAMES B. CLARK· ....... IVAN TORS
_

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT and SATtJRD"Y NIGHT ONLY
Box Officp Op"ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90e

Melina
Anthony
Mercouri Perkins
Raf
,.Jules
Vallone Dassin's"""""""",,,..

-

-

"'t--."'

-

L. Fredrick; M.F. Mowery; and J.D. O'Donnell. And (third row,
left to right) B.E. Cloyboum; J.A. McLaughlin; P.E. McKenna;
R.F. V.t.meier; G.D. Schmidt; M.L. Adams; R.K. Windeguth; R.
P. Rosenthal; and F.P. Chesnak. And (back ro.... left to right)
Lt. Col. James F. Van Ausda'. of the Air Force personnel assigned to 51U; J. V. McrfinkD; R.L. Buckles; J.E. Broltie; E.B.
Belt; P.O. Hooppa ...; Copt. Philip Florio Jr. of the Air Force
personnel.
<

ll1CfJrceratetlSIUStudent:

Complaint Of Jail Conditions
Sets Off Council Discussion
City commissioners and
Carbondale citizens agreed at
Tuesday's City Councll meeting that the city jailis a mess.
But they also agre<!d tbat
there Is little hope for Improvement in the near future.
The jail entered the spotlight of local publicity this
past weekend when an SIU
sophomore, David Voland.
spent 48 hours in the lockup
as his punishment for running
a stop sign on a bicycle.
(Voland said he couldn't afford to pay the $10 fine or to

spend the time working If off
at 62 1/2 cents an bour.)
Voland described the jail
as the "filtbiest, smelliest
and most unsanitary room in
Carbondale,
if
not
aU
Winois.'·
At the Councll meeting, the
Rev. C.E.F. Howe, pastor of
the
First
Presbyterian
Church, suggested tbat the
mayor authorize a study of
a possible remodeling of tbe
jail.
"The jail is becoming a
sore point with some of our

LET US Pur YOUR SHOPPING
WORRIES IN THE BAG WITH
PRACTICAL GIFfS THAT OOZE
WITH PERSONALITY!
FOR TINY TOTS
Adorable styles of

DIAPER SETS
for
boys & girls
$2.99 to S4.99
Wide yoriety of

LAYETTE SETS
$1.9~

to $5.95

100% Nylon

si.es 2 - 6

$1.00

FOR GIRLS

phaedfOia

The pass;o. of Phaedra •.•
who at the same moment embraced her love and her destruction

Girls SLACKS
Nylon Stretch

$1.99 to $3.99

3/6.

Girls smart
BLOUSES
Sissy models
Embroidered motifs

Doefleece Corduroy

Staple

7/14
Girls Luxury

SWEATERS
Beautiful Qualities Lastest colors

3/6.

Rev. Howe said.
Mayor D. Blaney Miller said
he didn't tbinktbecity"should
get upset about one student's
complaint."
Rev. Howe replied that Inhis 11 years in Carbondale he
bas visited people In the jail
on a number of occasions and
the jail "Is not something tbis
city can be proud of."
William Eaton Jr., city finance commissioner, said that
when he first took office five
years ago and inspected city
propeny, he was "appalled at
'he condition of the jail."
But he said tbere has heen
no money aVailable for remodeling the jail.
"The jail is used as a
drunk tank most of the time
and the drunks contribute to
the odor:' Eaton said. He
added that much effort Is made
to keep the jail clean and remove the odor, butthe number
of drunks going in and out of
the jail makes tbe cleanup
job almost impossible.
Eaton said a new jail will
probably be built when a new
city hall is constructed. But
there are no plans for building a new city hall at this
time.
''I'd rather see what money
we have spent for the benefit
of more citizens than the few
law - breakers in the jail,"
Eaton said.
'~ am ashamed of our jail:Eaton said, ''but I don't see
what can be done about ir."
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RHUMBA PANTIES
red-pink.white-blue

citizens,"

3/6.

7/14

PubHsbedln the- Department of Journalism
d,!IIly except Slmday aPd Monday during fall,
_Inte .. , spring, and eight-week summerrerm
- ezeepc wring UnJvenity vacation periods,
eQlllj.nation Wl!eh, and legal bplldays by.
Soulbern flUnols University, carllondale,lIltnols. Publisbed on Tuesday and Fr'I4ay of
each tteek for' the final three weeks of the
nrelve-weet"' summer !err.ll. second class
postage paid OIl the Carbondale PoSt Office
under the' aet of March 3,1879.
Policies of the' EIYPlan are lhe' reSp'nslbUlly of the edllors. Sa!er.teMS published
here 110 not necessarily reflect the opinion of
the- adminlSfrarion or any depanment of the
University.
Editor. NIdi: pasqua1; Flac:al Officer,
Howard R. LonlJ,. Editorial and buSiness
offices Ioc.ated In Ek&lIdins T-48. Phone:
.4~3-1354.

CHRISTMAS
ALBUMS

7114 $2.99 to $6.95
ANDY WILLIAMS
JOHNNY MATHIS
LEONARD BERNSTEIN

free bus

to Murdole
OI ....... S._ ...... ~ "ARGARIJ~ l.e£RAAl

s.c ...."p•...,bjO JUlLSOASS.II'+~"d

Do"'.'.urtDII' lOP'''' P'leluA.·,cu" .... ' ...,'''' ..

""AIIGAIUTAlI8(RAltI

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS
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Cadets Receive
Military Honors
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Uganda Documentary Today's
WSIU-Television Feature At 7

Six
senior advanced
AFROTC cadetsreceivedhonors last week as Distinguished
Military Cadets.
The cadets are William
Bradfield, Gary Dorris, Robert England, R. Alan Fleming, Robert Jung, and Charles
Wilson.
This Is an award beSlOwed
upon a relatively small
number of distioguished senior cadets who are chosen
eacb year by CoL George
H. Blase, professor of Air
SCience, on the basis of

A special program entitled Ava Gardner, Dehorab Kerr
·"Nation lllt' will be presented and Sidney Greenstreet.
at 7 p.m. on WSIU-TV.
The program is a documentary on U<!anda, the lat-

est African nation to assume
independent seH-government.
Other bighlights:
5:00p.m.
What's New--"Eskimo
Summer" -life struggle of Alaskan Eskimo s depicted.

WSIU-Radio To Air
Brahm's Symplwny

Brahms· "'Symphony #4 in
E minor" will be the featured work on WSIU-Radio's
UStarlight Concer~' beginning
at 8 p,m.
Other highlights:
7:30p.m.
2:30 p.m.
Bold Journey_UNorthern
Flashbacks in History
Guide" --Mt. McKiuley and Mt.
Katmai in Alaska are focal 6:00p.m.
points of this film adventure.
Muslc'in the Air

grades, summer camp rating,
and generally, on tbeir display
of
outstanding leadersbip

qualities as ROTC cadets.

8:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.
Film Classics--'''The
Georgetown Forum
Hucksters" --classic film
story of the American ad- 10:30 p.m.
men, starring Clark Gable,
Moonligh~ Serenade

Discount Coupons
Offered For Plays
Tbe Student Government offiee bas 150 discount COUPOIlS
for rwo plays being presented
in Chicago during the Christmas bolidays.
The coupons enable students

to buy tickets to the productions at a reduced rate,
according to Ken Boden, communications officer for the
Student Council.
Fifty discount coupons are
for "Black Nativity," by
Langston Hughes, at the Civic
Tbeater In Chicago. Tbe other
100 tickets are for uSehlman
and Son," by Elick Moll, at
the Studebaker Theater, Sam
Levine stars in the laner
play.
Bnden said the coupons will
be distributed on a first come,
first serve basis at the Studem
Government office
through the end of finals.

Prof. Sharp Praised
By Council Of I ()()
The late Lloyd B. Sharp,
professor of outdoor education who died Dec. 4, was
eulogized Tuesday night at
the monthly board meeting
of the Educational Council of
100 beld at Southern.
Speaking about Sharp ar.d
his philosophy were William
J. Tudor, director of Area
Services, Loren Taylor of the
department of recreation and
outdoor education, and Mary
Stockdale, a graduate assistant in outdoor education.
Sharp, who came to Southern in 1960 from New York
University, this fall established the first SIU outdoor
education center near Little
Grassy Lake east of Carbondale.

Christmas Concert On Surulay
To Feature 3 School Clwruses
The University High School
Cilorus, Madrlgais and Junior
high School Choruses, under
the direction of Dr. Cbarles
Taylor of the Music Department, will present their
Christmas concert at 4 p.m.
Sunday 15 in Shryock Auditorium.
The program will beentitled
"Carols at Christmas" and
will include excerpts from
Benjamin Uritten's "'Ceremony of Carols" and GianCarolo Menotti's uAmahl and
the Night Visitors." The numbers will be taken from the
14th century up to contemporary times.
Two University School student teachers are directing the
program as part of their requirements. They are 5 u e
Ann Fee from Clay City and
Ruth Adele Bans from West
Frankfort.

Cathy Beauford, soprano,
and Gerald Griebel, baritone
will be the soloists for tbe
program.
Tbe program will be narrated by Vicki Erickson and
Gerald Griebel.

Archaeologists
Elect Porter
James Poner, researcb
archaeologist for the SlU
Museum, has been elected.
president of the IDinois
Archaeological Survey.
Tbe Archaeological Survey
is a cooperative organization
devoted to scientific explorations and analysis of archaeological sites as possible In tbe
pathway of industrial and highway construction and the creation of water conservation

YOUR EYES ARE OUR
SPECIALTY
W.',. trained for one purpose only •••• to care for your
eyes. Our reputation is built OIl painstaking attention
fa

eY1try detail of eye health.

l.t us help y ....

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr. R. Connacl. O.....III~I.t.
Aero•• rrolD Var.ity Theatre - Ph. 7 _ 4919
C _ 16tb aad - - . . - - H.ma - ..... WI 25500

Dr. A.. Kostin

mllnSi'1e~ear

areas.

to capture and
hold her heart
forever!

BaJbrict6an
P~arnas

inv.·te you to warm,

AFROTC Schedules
Holiday In Blue

comfortable
sleeping

FROM

Don's

Plans are now in progress
for the annual AFROTC "Holiday in Blue" which will be
held Jan. 31 and Feb. 1.
The "Holiday in Blue"' consists of two parts. The uRevue
in Blue" put on by the Angel
Flight and Singing Squadron
will be presented on Jan. 31.
The second part. the Military Ball will be held Feb.
t. The United Statee Air Force
Professional B2nrl. "The Airmen of Note'" will play for
the ball.

Munsingwear knits them
of fine. soft conon ... Wilh
snug wcis[ and ankle
bands. You'lI like their
easy fit. too. SeleCt from
good looking two·color
combina[ions.

s....

P.
patenred- non-sal'
Deckhand is NYLON -rein.

r..c«l.

~.S.P:II.No.2..nl,6ln

c. $125
CONVENIENT CREDIT

206 S.ILL.

DON'S JEWELRY

B,\PTIST BOOK STOllE
306 W. MAIN

457 - 4179
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CARBONDALE

CARBONDALE
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N.ws Roundup

___________________________________D~K~.~m~_~r_l~~~l~~~
'NICE TRICK IF I COULD ONLY DO IT'

Sinatra Son freed For $240,000.
fBI And Police Hunt Kidnapers '
HOLLYWOOD
FrmR
Sinatra's' lC)...year-old singer
son. kidnaped at Lake Tahoe
and held ~lded 54 bours,
was released unharmed ..... a
street Wednesday after secret
manetrYers in whicb his fatber
paid a gang $240,000 ransom.
The FBI and police in California and Nevada cities were
reported to bave laWJCbed a
massiYe manhunt for tbe kidnapers. The bunt bad been

relaxed during delicate ransom talts.
·~o.. tbeY-reontheirown,,"11
Sinatra said of the abductors.
"No deai was made to protea them.··
Sinatra said the payoffpoint
was on Wilshire Boulevard In
West"Los Angeles and no deai
was made to protect the abductors after they received
the ransom.
YOWlg Sinatra apparently
was driven the 485 mile.. from

i

-

\

I

.c1>f.~"
?

l'

A

DIFFEREDT TYPE
OF FDIR
Fr••••t I' tile i.ll.t., .rum••
Las

j.ligle CIIIes
11IIIi.. TUajaras
... tlleir "lI8ria E........... it's tile
titI.b.. ' ... fuci..ti.. _ .......
A treaslll'J If triltal '0111 IOIIP lill.
........ Cari..." ...... I.di.. llallza...
aM "Iai........ Get tlli' ........ad
!lear tile .at i.triguing .ew sound.
i •••sic todaJ-.t JOUr I'tICOI'lI sllop.

the Lake Tahoe area to H<lllywood In'tbe trWlk nf a car.
Caiifornia and Nevada authorities
relaxed certain
roadblocks in the aTea,. presumably after tbe ransom
demand.
Frank Sinatra .Jr.~ whose
goai is to duplicate his famous
fatbe~8 entertainment success" was taken at gunpoint
SWlday night from a mo.el on
the California-Nevada border
just before a casino singing
engagement.
A ptlvate policeman patrolling the exclusive Bel-Air district picked him up--tbe blindfold still dangling from his
ned--after he beard a shout
of "Hey" from darkness behind bis car.
T~~ patrolman drove him
to the nearby bome of the
boy's mother. Mrs. Nancy
Sinatra" long divorced from
the actor-singer. There came
a dramatic reunion.
Tbe elder Sinatra. wbo bad
been negotiating With the gang
since Monday and flew here
Tuesday nigbt for tbe payoff,
lost his look "fhaggard tenseness as he greeted his son.
"Father J'm sorry" the
youth said:
'
"Sorry? Sorry for what?"
said Sinatra. embracing him.
Young FrmR then embraced
bis mother, who broke down
and wept.
··Oon't cry, mother, I'm
well. rm in gc:JOd shape."
Young Sinatra went to bed
witbout tsiting to newsmen
but a spokesman said be probably would dn so later In the
day.

Campus Florist
607 S. III.

SANTA

457 ·6660

Airline Strike Threat Blocked
60 Days By Presidential Order
WASHINGTON -- President
Johnson blocked Wednesday
for at least 60 days a threatened strike against six airlines
by the International Association of Machinists.
He ordered tbe creation nf
an emergency board to in-'
vestigate disputes between the
Machinists Union and Braniff
Airways" Continental Airlines. Eastern Airlines. National Airlines. Nonhwest
Airlines and Trans World
Airlines•
Under the Railway Labor
Act. whicb also applies to
airlines. the strike scheduled
for 12:01 a.m. Friday cannot
be called Wltil 30 days after
the emergency board reports
its findings to the PreSident.
The board has 30 days
to make its findings and may
take longer if botb parties
agree.
The dispute involves wages
and changes in work rules.
Tbe White House said it

IS tOMING TO

DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE
WITH FREE CANDY FOR THE CHILDREN
DECEMBER 16 - 23,3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

had received some reports
that tbe union might advance
tbe deadline for tbe strike.
Johnson-s order creating
the 'board said thatinthejudgment of the Nationai Mediation Board. tbe disputes
"threaten substantiaily to interrupt interstate commerce
to a degree such as to deprive a section nf the coWltry
of essentiai transportation
service."

Navy Board Asks
Shipyal-rl Closing
In Three States
WASHINGTON -- Tbe Navy
bas informed Congressmen
from Massachusetts. Pennsylvania and California that
a survey board has recommended immediate clOSing of
naval shipyards at Boston,
Philadelpbia and San Francisco in an economy move.
Rep. Thomas P. O'Neill,
D-Mass.. said Asst. Secretary of the Navy Kennetb E.
Be Lieu told him tbe board
had recommended phasing out
six yards by October 1966
but later said the board has
asked for immediate action
on the Boston, Philadelphia
and San Francisco facilities.
He said the Massachusetts
delegation was preparing a
joint formai protest.

Santa Claus Bandits
ROCKFORD, Ill.--Two men
dressed as Santa Claus, and
possibly aided by a third.
robbed the Alpine State. Bank
Wednesday of cash estimated
at $40,000.

STOP FROZEN PIPES

,200

BY REGISTERING NOW AT DOWNTOWN STORES YOU MAY WIN $200 IN CURRENCY
SPENDABLE AT ANY OF THE DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE STORES. DRAWINGS WILL
BE HELD DECEMBER tJlh & 2011. AT 2 P.M. IN THE I.C. PARKING LOT.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
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. SIU-Oxford Summer Study Program
. Enrolls 50, Has Room For More
Approximately 50 persons
bave registered for the SIUOxford summer study program and there i8 room for
at least 10 more.
According to Douglas Rennie. assistant professor of
Sociology who is in cbarge
of tbe program. there will he
at least an additional 48 spaces
on the chartered airline whlcb
will he open to any qualified
Individual In tbis area.
"The special round - trip
fare to and from Europe is
only $300.JO. Rennie said.
Tbe plane will leave St.
Louis June 17 for Glasgow
Scotland and will deput from
Paris AUIlU8t 27 for St. Louis.
Rennie said there is no
~efinite deadline at tbis time
for signing op either for the
Oxford program or the plane
trip.
"However. the sooner we
know the better for then we
can make the necessary final
arrangements:' he added.
He urged persons who don't
sign up for tbe Oxford summer

study program but who want
to take advantage of the special plane fare to notify him
by February.
"'But we could take anyone
op to the last moment if tbe
plane is rot full," he added.
Rennie said tbat Raymond

Dey. dean of tbe SlU ExtenSion Service:. is attempting to
mate arrangements for persons not enrolling in the Oxford program to take summer

courses for credit at other
'British Universities.
Rennie released the following letter from Arut Preston"
a senior in elementary education at Western Michigan
University" who took pan in
the program last summer:
When Queen Elizabetb was
in the process of choosing a
new Prime Minister recently"
I found myself anxiously waiting for the results and for
letters from my English
friends to see how they felt
about the choice.
A yecr ago" 1 wouldn"t have
been concerned about this
turnover in the Conservative
party" but as the result of a
Social Studies Seminar in
• which I panicipated last summer" I developed a teen interest in the English people
• and no., try to keep op with
the events taking place in their
country..
The course I enrolled in was
called
"Contemporary
Britain .. '" Instead of Sitting in
a classroom f(lor six weeks,
we actually .,ent to England
and became srudents at one of
tae oldest universities in the
world. Oxford.
Prior to our residence at
Oxford, we toured Britain for
two weeks, beginning in Scotland with Edinburgh's historic
castle. beautiful lochs, the

east through the densely populated indostrial area t<! the
ancient Roman town of yort,
and from these went on to
visit our "rival'" university
at Cambridge. We then spent
several days sigbt-seeing in
London.
Our free time here was
spent at the theatres. the
British museum" sbops,
Thames excursion boats and
many points of interest. We
drove on a Sunday down across
Sussex to tIE reson town of
Brighton on the Engllsb Channel and stopped at Ponsmouth
(also) where Caesar first set
foot In Britain.
University life at Oxford
was a sharp contrast to what
we, as American studems,
bad been accustomed.
The monastic style of architecture provided for a
qUiet, learning atmosphere
even though Higb Street was
filled with traffic just a few
steps away. Within the walls
all the needs of the student can
be met. There is the cbapel.
dining area, library" housing
and lecture and discussion
rooms.
Our course included lectures on various phases of
British life given by forty
of the top lecturers to he found
in the colleges of Oxford and
from various walks of life ..
Each wu a leading expen in
bis field. It became our turn
to raise questions and discuss
the lectures further when we
met with our tutors in tutorial
sessions
interspersed
throughout the course.

at Stratford-oh-Avon In the
eveuing proved to be a memorable e"P"rience.
Tn get the "feel" of Englisb
university life. we learned to
pont. attended cricket matches
and the Henley regatta, visited
pubs bidden hetween the college walls. Some of us also
hecame quite adept at scaling
the wall of our college when we
failed to make It back in the
eveuing before the closing of
the gates.
My own experiences ar Oxford were of immeasurable
value to me. As a result of
our serious academic study
I gained an appreciation of
England and her people and
came to appreciate how many
of tbeir ideas and customs
bave Influenced our institutions and way of life in this
country.
To those of you who bave an
opportunity to go on a similar
study-tour in the summer of
1964" I say go" you can'i
afford 00 miss it.

Visits to English schools.
coutts, libraries, and local
government councils went
along with the tutorials and the
lectures. Many of us were invited to the homes of the college dons, and we bad tea one
afternoon with tbe Mayoress
of Windsor and on aootber
afternoon witb the Mayor of
Abingdon.
Other side trips Inclu<l..>d
tbe modem cathedral city of
Coventry, the ancient Roman
city of Batb and the still
older stoneage "temple" of
Stonehenge. The drive through
the Cotswolds and the performance of uThe Tempest"

Little Grassy Sets
Summer Interviews

A representative of the
SIU's Little Grassy facility
is interviewing students this
week for camp workers at
Little Grassy _this summer..
Denver Bennett, an instrUctor at Little Grassy, said
he .,ill be in the Student Work
Office all day during finals
to interview students interested in summer jobs ..
Bennett said some 100 jobs
are open for the summer..
They range from nine to 12
weeks long and pay scale will
T rossachs and moors.
: We entered the Lake Dis- be worked out on individual
trict in England and proceeded basis, he said..

Buy ..•

Adler

socks

at

THOSE CLEAN WHITE ADLERS
Now you're catching on. Just be "clean wbile sock" in Adlers. Suddenly everyone sees
you as the man wbo always knows the right thing 10 do, even if he deci<!es not to do it.
So now's the time to gcab a motor scooter and a girl, Dot necessarily iu that order. Bot
lint.grab •.he AdlerSCsbriokcontrolled wool sock. In wbite and acoveyof colors. $1.00

.,
SQUIRE SHOP LTD.
Murdale Shoppin~ Conte.
FREE BUS SERVICE

AVAILABLE AT:

The Squire Shop ltd.
Frank's Men's Wear
Golde Store For Men
Zwick & Goldsmith
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Vachel Lindsay Fades Farther Into
Selected Poems of Vachel
Lindsay_ Edited with an introduction by Mark Harris. New
York: The Macmillan Company. 1963. xxii, 210 pp. $5.
Vacbel Lindsay's reputation
as a poet bas steadily diminlshed since bls death by his
own band in Springfield, llUnols, in 1931, though many
srill remember blm vividly as
a personality. Mark Harris,
novelisr and Lindsay biograpber, bere oflers a Helection of tbe poems arranged
topically, introduced by a
so mew bat self - conscious
essay on the poet's now legen!1ary career.
There is almost no attempt
to analyze tbe merit of tbe
poems beyond tbe Implied as-

sumption tbat tbey are wortb
republishing. Harris does assert tbat to blm "it is simply
astounding bow the poetry of
Vacbel Lindsay bas improved
since 1945." Not many readers will agree.
The thematic rather than
chrOnological arrangement of
[be poems calls somewhat U!Ifortunate attention to Lindsay's settled conviction mat
"Art Is pre-eminently didactic." Certalfliy Lindsay was
tormented rbroughout bls life
by his painful awareness of
the shortcomings ofhis WOrld,
and by his self-Immolating
struggle to discover an attIsric medium that would at
once satisfy his creative impulses and serve as an effective Insrrument of social im-

Margaret Halsey's Book Gains
Coincidental Topical :Value
The
Ps~udo - Ethic,
by oriental rug adventures witb
Margaret Halsey. Simon and Bernard Goldfine, while tbe
.twO disported themselves In
Scbuster. 127 pp. $3.
the profitable game of bactSometimes a book appe3l'S closet influence and intertbat is peculiarly topical, Yenrion witb federal regulapartially by Intent, partially tory agencies; and Senator
by unforeseen circumstance. Robert Taft's ultimatecaplruThe Pseudo-Etblc, latestpro- latlon to the new immorallty,
duct of MargarlOt Halsey's when bls ambition for me
stabbing, devastating pen, Is presidency led him to comsuch. Encompassing a dozen promise with McCartbyism
fantastic and Crippling years and let others pass It off as
since 1951, the efforts of a good.
searChing and Impassioned
The picture of progressive
mind examine our alleged na- moral deterioration in our p0tional deterioration in morals~ litical life is supplemented
a subject of Immense impli- witb perhaps the most powercations In tbe light of recent ful cbapter, "The Possibility
tragic nadonal events.
of Change," In wblch Miss
The PseudQ_Ethic i.8 a bit- Halsey pleads for a "multlter boo~, an indictment. It is institution society,·" in place
Miss Halsey's e'J'accuse'" of an America that is solely
Admittedly a polemlc,lt seeks a ....business society" With itS
to catalog a true bill against business ethics as our only
some whom she sees as in- standards of value. Her final
strumental in destroying the attack is rese!Ved for conJudea-Christian etblc under temporary authors and artists
which we formerly liVed, and and the deluge of sordid,
substitut1ng for it a code of valueless
literature
and
false values that oervades drama that have undermined
contemporary
A m~ e ric a n individual capacities to judge
existence.
rlgbt and wrong, the false and
the true. in this era of moral
Reviewed By
rejection.
Marian E. Ridgeway
The power of Miss Halsey's
theme derives from a lot of
Dept. Of Government
naked truth in all the recent
Beginning with Whittaker history that is here dusted
Chambers, the unregenerate off and disinterred. Unfonuand self - confessed liar, nately.. the author's political
traitor, informer, and strange biases show too clearly. The
UWitness'" whose question- villains of her piece are all
able
testimony convicted of one political party; her perAlger Hiss in the highest spectives are somewhat discouns of American justice, toned, due to partisan blindM iss Halsey establishes her ness and a historical position
theme: this cloudy American not sufficiently remote in
adventure cr('aced a climate time.
that thereafter made possible
Overlooked are some vital
Joseph McCarthy's age ofter- facts: Whittaker Chambers
rorism and opened th~ way for died in oblivion and infamy;
a whole decade of unbeliev- Joseph McCarthy was cenable revelations in which the sured by the U.S. Senate; Van
Big Lie and the Star Chamber Doren was disgraced, and lost
became the foundation stones in the prime of his life any
of a national Pseudo-Ethic and claim to future eminence;
its Ritual Lies. The sanctions Sherman Adams retired in igagainst lying itself were ir- nominy,
under pressure.
revocably broken down and Goldfine was consigned to prilying became acceptable.
son; and Senator Taft failed
Her denunciation thereupon to get the high office he
extends to Charles Van sought.
Doren"s epic drama in nationFunher, many have never
wide.. r:elevised lying - for- been reconciled to accept the
pTofit; Richard M. Nixon's unpalatable
rubbish
that
successM "'"Checkers" soap modern literature has beopera.. which erased the ir- come. If Miss Halsey's
regularity of his acceptance "'PseudO-Ethic'" has truly beof $18,000 from private come our code of life, it has
sources while he was a U.S. not been altogether successSenator; President Eisen- ful in achieving its ends .. But
hower's subsequent embrace one must concede that damage
of Nixon, his endorsement by has been done ..
silence of McCarthy, and his
The book carries convicinexplicable silence in defend- tion, and this reader found it
ing his friend dnd patron.. difficult to lay it down until
George Marshall; Sherman its 127 pages were read in
Adams' vicuna coat and their entirety ..

provement. He was doomed to
fallure.
Religious mystiC, poet,
musicIan. ~er" actor. motion-picture critic, be tried
bls band at all sorts of expresSion, always attempting to re-

Ba~kground

personality of tbe orator are
gone.
The poems are likely to
seem botb overblown and superficial without tbe booming
and bypnotlc VOice of tbe poet.
A few of tbe best, lite "General William Bootb'" and uThe
Reviewed By
Chinese
Nightingale" will be
Robert D. Faner
remembered. Tbe Springfield
Department
English poems will be kept alive In
habilitate, if not reform. a Winois, and "The Congo" will
gross and greedy civilization. be of continuin& Interest for
He was destined to win bis
greatest fame, to bis own Letter T" The Editor
Insupportable chagrin, neitber
as preacher nor poet, but a8
a kind of vaudeville performer. traveling from coast
f bave been apprehensive
to coast declaiming his curious poems witb primitive for some time now as to
tbe Dally Egyptian's getting
abandon.
- Wbat are the tbemes of its political comment almost
the poems, as bere Identified? exclusively from Sen. Barry
"·The United States:· with its Goldwater--apprebensive bevaried peoples" ite heroes" its cause of tbe follOwing:
A) Sen. Goldwater recently
inspiring geograpby; "Home
Town," (Springfield, W.) with blred an electronic computer
its Lincoln legends, Its typic- to l1elp blm analyze all tbe
ally mid - western quality; statements be bas made about
·"politlcs:· witb celebrations various subjects. B) Goldof Jackson, LlncoIn, Altgeld, water voted against tbe KerrBryan, and "Why I Voted tbe Mills healtb bill, and after
Socialist Ticker," wblcb be- It was passed attacked the
gins "I am unjust, but I can Kennedy Administration for
strive for justice··: "The "sabotaging" It.
C) Goldwater headed a naRoad," witb its joys of wanderlust and encounters with tional right - to - work comsaints and sinners.
mittee In 1958 and introduced
Why bave the poems de- a mandatory right - to - work
clined In favon Because too law. He now denIes IRtroducmany are obvious botb In sub- Ing sucb legislation.
ject matter and in style. ReadTbe foregoing examples can
Ing tbem Is like reading tbe be repeated many times. It
test of orations after me en- Is obvious from me precedtbuslasms of the original Ing mat tbe Senator Is a very
occasion and tbe voice and confused man and would do

or

its valuable if somewhat elementary experimentation In
sound and rhythm (certainly
not for Its "sociology").
Tbe publisbers of the present book claim along-felt need
for a selection of Lindsay's
poems. implied Is tbe belief
that there can now be a revival of interest In the poet
based on new readings of bls
work. To one reader, the revival seems fartber away than
ever, in fact, unlikely.

Too Much Goldwater?
well to use bls time in formulating some concrete principles rather than using bls
time In writing artf les. ft
is also obvious tbat the
Egyptian would do well to
get some diverse editorial
comment and to getaway from
me beavy Republican bias of
the paper via Goldwater and
tbe
political
cartoOnlsrs
featured.
Paul Danis
A cboct through fall quarter Issues will sbow tbe Dally
Egyptian has alternated Barry Goldwater's column wltb
tbat of Irving DIlliard, a llberal Democrat. Each bas appeared about ten times. NP
Mantlnd may never have to
go bact to living In trees, but
s good many are already out
on a l1mb.

--lllaleah (pIa.) Home News

Young Paratrooper Wrote Of Men In Action
Those De'fils in Baggy Pants, In six .aaguages. Now, as it wim solemn pleasure gives
by Ross S. Carter. Epilogue goes into Its ninth paperback Ross Carter a well-done and a
by Boyd G. Carter. A Signet reissue, an old -paratrooper Geronimo.
Book. 192 pp. 50 C. Copyrlght
Boyd G. Ir. Viola L. Carter.
Eightb printing.
Ross Carter of Virginia finIshed college just in time
to crash the paratroopers for
World War 11. He majored
in history and that was good,
for he was to have a pan in
deeds of strength and guts
that history rarely matches
and can never excel. He fought

Reviewed By
John Easter Minter
across Sicily, Italy, Holland,
Belgium, France and Germany
in the 504th Parachute Regiment of the incomparable 82nd
Airborne Division. From his
origir.~J platoon he and two
others sl'rvived.
While others wrote of the
war' 5 grand strategy, Ross
wrote of the men he knew;
their rough wit, their gentleness, their hellraising and
highjinks, their fierceness as
they fought in the jaws of
death, their courage as they
went down one by one. His
title came from a diary found
on a Germanofficer--the ultimate
praise. U American
parachutists, devils in baggy
pants, pop up from nowhere.
We never know when or how
they strike next.'" Ross ended
his account where he ended
his months of combat, blacking out on the battlefield from
loss of blood after he ..ropped
a porn-porn slug in the push
toward Cheneux.
In 1947 the young man died
of cancer at Walter Reed Hospital, age 28. His brother,
SIU Professor Boyd Caner,
\\ rate a brief epilogue to finish Ross's story. It has run
as a Readers Digest book of
the month and been published

SGT. ROSS CARTER

Boyd G. Carter, SIU professor of romance
languages, will travel to Europe next September for a twenty-years-after tour of the historic Bulge battlefield along with other members
of the 82nd Airborne Division Association.
Prof. Carter has been an honorary member
of the 82nd since 1955. He completed for publication the best-selling book. Those Devils in
Baggy Pants, by his late brother. Staff Sgt.
Ross Carter. The book, relating Sgt. Carter's'
experiences as a parachutist of the 82nd in
World War II, has just gone into its ninth printing.
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Design Prof Gives
Ohio State Talk

( Cagars Starting Slow:

What Salukis Need
Is History Repeated
In his sophomore season as
SIU's head basketball mentor,
Jack Hanman probably would
like nothing better than to see
h;s current squad shake its
early-season jitters and turn
in a repeat performance of
last year's campaign, which
produced 20 victories and only
10 losses.
A founb-place finisb in the
NCAA "S college - division
tourney was frosting on the
cake.

John McHale, assistant professor of design and research
associate of R. Buckminster
Fuller, research professor of
design science. Was a guest
lecturer at Ohio State University last week.
McHale spoke before 1esign classes.

the fast break in their first
fuur games, comIng up against
some hot-shootIng clubs while
their own scoring eyes have
yet
to
find the mark
consistently.
Hartman, a native of Sbidler, Okla., enrolled at Oklaboma State in 1943 and earned
varsity letters in fuotball and
basketball as a freshman and
sophomore, although a tour of
duty with the armed forces
separated the two years. He

ITALIAN
VILLAGE
0105 S. Wash. Ph. 7-6559

gal!))

Hartman, a former Okla- was urged to concentrate on
homa State spons great, ex- one span as a junior and
pected to have difficulties
arise tbis year after losing
his entire front line. His job
this season is one of the
toughest rebuilding chores
that may be undenaken.
A disciple of controlledtype offense who likes to minimize mistakes With a sound
defense. Hartman doesn't
count out his squad's running
game.
"We'll run when the occasion presents itself," Hanman said before the season
gnt underway, ''but we won't
force it."
The Salukis haven't had
much opponunity to employ

chose
foorball, play i n g
quanerback.
Hanman was named to the
All-Missouri V.alley Conference first-team. then went on
to play one season of professional ball In Canada.
where he also was a league
star_
Launching bis coaching
career in 1951,HartmanpUoted fuotball and basketball programs at Plaineville, Kan.,
Sbidler and Wagoner, Okla.,
before returning to Oklahoma
State as a graduate assistant
to work for bis master's
degree.
He took the runs at Cof-

Wrestling Meet With Findlay
Postponed 2nd Year In Row
SIU wrestling coach Jim
Wilkinson announced Wednesday that the mat meet scheduled here tbis Saturday against
Findlay College has been postponed indefinitely.
It was the second year in
a row that a scheduled match

champ'" the Salukis coach
said..
Finn had to come from behind to put his man on his
back With a near-fall for bis
cbampionsbip, an effort of top
caliber in Wilkinson's estimatlon.

with Last
Findlay
had tbe
beenFindlay
called
off.
year..
team couldn't fill the ddte
when a blizzard covered Ohio
an'; virtually stopped all
movement in the Findlay area.
Wilkinson said that the
match apparently had been
called off due to a personnel
change in the Findlay coaching
ranks~ but that he didn't know
the exact reason for the plstponement. Thepossibilitysti1l
exists that the match will be
rescheduled.

Flitcher
Weatherington,
Thornton
sophomore,
lost a
close decision in bis first
bout, then stunned two oppanents with quick falls in the
"wrestle - back" division.
Wilkinson is expecting a gcod
year from bis 130-pounder.
Southern's next scheduled
match is a borne encounter
Jan. 4 against Miami of Ohio.

sa~~:~~~: ~~r~~:e:q~~?~

-performance in the Illinois
Invitational last Saturday,
where his wrestlers won six
•of a possible 10 individual
titles.
.tel was tremendously
pleased with our team," Wilkinson said Wednesday~
UEverybody did a good job."
In line for a pat on the back
were winners Don Millard.
Larry Kristoff. Terry Finn,
Don Devine. Don Schneider
and Bill Hartz~ll~ as were
several who didn t take titles.
Devine, who was 0-5 as a
sophomore wrestling several
different weights~ udid real
!,:eHll for ush." said Whilkifnso n·
l t
e was
urtis muc
as
.year
but now
ready 0 phys-ieally and mentally. He worked
with weights all summer:~
Wilkinson added.
Dan DiVito. 147-pound runnerup at Illinois, was also
impressive ...... Danwas second..
but he beat a German hoy
from Normal who was a 'Onetime member of the German
Olympic team. He lost to
Northwestern~s Ron Risner ~
who was also last year's

IIlso

Italian B••f
Spagh.tti

Open 4-12 P.M.
Closed Mondoy
feyvllIe (Kan.) Junior College In 1955 and directed four
of bis seven clubs there to
the national tournament. His
last Coffeyville quintet became the first undefeated
junior college team ever to

MOTEL
CARBONDALE
(Just south of campus on

U.S. 51)

~:=::tht~:at~~~~nt~le'title,

with a 32-0 record. Hartman's
overall record at the school
was 150-46.
Othe::"" t.onors to Hanman
ma~e a list of impressive
credentials. He was chosen
three titnes as coach of the
Nonh team for the annual
junior college All-Star Game,
and twice was head mentor of
the West squad In the annual
All-American
school
game.. East-West high r
Highlighting the 37-yearold Hanman's career was his
selection as """National Junior
College Coach of the Year'"
in 1962, befure coming toSIU.
Hanman also considered it no
small satisfaction to be in
the semi-finals in last year's
NCAA tourney.
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1957 Buick Special, radio, heat-
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or. $350. 319 E. Hester, Mo. S.
Ph. 549 - 1959.
54 - 57p.

1958

Froter.
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tary for year.around job. ~ort.
hand and typing skifls necessory. Faculty or student wife
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Boy needed to share five room
house with 3. 509 S. Logon. Call
7 _ 2028.
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*ARROW "Match-Mates" his and hers
shirts and sweaters
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'CHlCKETEER natural shoulder suits
and sport coats
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0

0

•
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come. Across from VTI. Phone
YU5 - 4193.
SO - 59p.

WANTED
Leaving to work. Two girls
wanted to take over contracts in
larqe home of 18 girls. Coaking
and laundry privileges, near
tO
8~:nas:rrY~~~n,~~7

;':7:. taii

.~

I.'.'
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••

1-0
_:.:

'j.ANTZEN collegiate sweaters
'FLORSHEIM 'AND JARMAN shoes
'»AGGER plain front taper style slacks
'LEVI plain front taper style slacks and
jeans
'HART SCHAFFNER & ~MRX natural
shoulder suits
'PLYMOUTH rain wear - with or with·
out Ii ners
'ARROW University fashion, taper
sport and dress shirts

. 0
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FOR RENT
Hicka,., Leaf Trailer Pork - 29

Philip J. C. Dark~ professor

h
h till
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you
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spring quarters. Cor necess-ory.
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Dark Lectures At Beloit

and chairman af t he ant h ['0jX>logy depanm:!nt~ will visit
~eloit College. Milwaukee.
Friday to lecture before the
department of anthropology on
uBenin Art."

Our Specialty

w.:

55,56p.

A ride to New York or New Jer.
sey area for Christmas break.
~Ca~~i:~? - 7755, ask for ~~
Mole student ta share apartment.
$28. Util;,; ••• a;d_ Phon • •v~·
ings. 457 - 8818.
56 - 57p.

LOST
Lost an Illinois Central Rail~
road.
Portable Smith·Corono
typewriter. Reward. GL 7.7763.
53 - 56 ••

*LAKEL'AND jackets

/
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~

'INTERWOVEN socks
, JOCKE Y underwear

·":0
WALKER'S

UNIVERSITY

5HOt-

Where the lCRR Crosses W_ Jockson
Wolk a little farther for the best in Style and Quality
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Tenney To Speak At Faculty Clnb

Swedish Gymnast Sets
Hopes On '64 Games
A 22-year-old blond freshman from Sweden hopes to

improve her gymnastic form
at SIU. wirh an eye to making her country's Olympic
team to compete in the 1964
Games at Tokyo.
Birgitta Gullberg has a
problem, though. Sometime
last July the sciatic nerve
in her right thigh became
inflamed. The pain at times
is go great she can barely
walk. But she still works out
and ·bas begun competing
again.
"When it Is really bad I
lose feeling in my right leg."·
she said. "I just get used to
the pain. It's always worse
wben I start, but I get used
to

it~··

Miss Gullberg said that tbe
injury has caused her mucb
disappointment because it bas
delayed her progress. She has
high praise for Herb Vogel,
SIU gymnastics coach.
Ult"s bard to be so close

Prof Proposes
Naming Street
Kennedy Drive
An SIU professor has
suggested to the Carbondale
City Council that a city street
be renamed in memory of the
late
President John F.
Kennedy.
E. C. Coleman. director of
the Plan A Curriculum. wrote
the Council a letter. which
was read at Tuesday night's
meeting.
Coleman said that streets
named for local persons
should not he renamed, but
that one Carbondale streetGlenView Drive--has an uin_
sipid and colorless" name,
and would he hener designated Kennedy Drive.
"We'll give it some
thought:· said Mayor D.
Blaney Miller. "It might be
a good idea." he added.
City Attorney J. Edward
Helton said the Council can
legally rename the street by
passing an ordinance.

SIU Horticulturist
Attends Meeting
James Mowry. superintendent of the cooperative illinois Horticultural Experiment Station at SIU. will discuss U Apple Varieties" at
the American Pomologica1
Society meeting in Jackson, Tenn.. Tuesday through
Friday.
Roland Blake, borticulturist
in charge of the regional
Federal Small Fruits Research Station at SIU, also
will attend [he meeting~ The
meeting is being held in conjunction with the annual session of the Tennessee State
Horticultural Society..
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Charles Tenney. vice presfor instruction" will
speak at the Faculty Club
luncheon semin.u; at Noon
Friday.
ident

to such a good source and
not be able to take advantage
of it:' Miss Gullberg said.
She said she injured herself
while in Florida taking a ballet
course to improve her grace
and
balance. She stopped
working out immediately.
When she came to Carbondale she went to a doctor
who sent her to a specialist
In St. Louis.
UThey say there isn't any
treatment for it, n the blueeyed. sixth-ranking Swedish
woman gymnast said. "eThe
doctor in St. ·LoUis said that
working out would not worsen
the condition and resting It
would not necessarily help
it heal. So, I began to work
out again-"
She went to Chicago with
the team last weekend for
the Midwest Open and finished 9th in all-around competition. Her best effort was
a third place in balance.
The Stockholm native said
that her performance in the
meet restored some of the
.;onfidence she lost during the
period when she was not working out.
She now finds herself quite
a bit behind schedule for her
goal.

Axtelle is chairman of the

seminar committee..
The Faculty Club Will have'
Its next Sunday potluCk dinner
on Dec. 15.

He will discuss UWbat Is
Your
Stake In Teacher
Training?"·

Shop

With

DAILY EGYPTIAN

The seminar Will start at
12:40 p.m. after lunch. George

Adyerti sers

CHRISTMAS IS CLOSE BUT NOT AS CLOSE AS
BIRGITTA GULLBERG

THE

"The
Swedish Olympic
trials will be beld In April,"
she said. ell) must be ready
by then. I know now I can
work with the pain. I just
have to ignore it."

SPECIAL
STUDENT
CONSIDERATIONS
SMI111 WlD~ SERna
514 E_ MAIN

7 - 7946

MUSEUM SHOP
ALTGELD HALL
9 - 5 Man. thru Fri..

Be Sure To See
Country Squire Estates
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STRETCH YOUR BUDGET WITH
JONES' WHOLESALE MEATS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIAL
Ground Beef Panies - 5 lb. Box _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.45
Pork Sausage Panies - 3 lb.
Choice Sirloin Steak
Choice Rib Steak
Breaded Pork Cutlets

9ge
8ge lb.
6ge lb.
4ge lb.

Boneless Pork Roast
Pork Steaks

43e lb.
.3ge lb.

Hickory Smoked Sliced Bacon

2 lb. 8ge

FOR YOUR FREEZER
U.S. Choice Trimmed Forequarters _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 54( lb.
U.S. Choice Trimmed SH Sides Of Beef
U.S. Choice Trimmed Hindquarters
Meat Bundles-35 Ibs

59( lb.
63e lb.
$21.42

